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the quarterly;reviews
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BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINES
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41 Barclay t., Sew York,

oonUna their authorised Beprluts of the

FOUB LADISG QUABTERLY REVIEWS.

Klabargh Bevlew (Whig),
JLOadost larsrly Bevlew (Consanatire)
WastmUaater atevlew rLiberal) ,

Brltlell Quarterly Bavlew (ETangclical) ,

AND

Mimm sms ami,
TbeBritwh Quarterlies tnve to the reader well- -

digested infonnatioa npon the great eventa in
couicmporaueous history, and euntain nuwtcrly
criticisms on all that u fresh and valuable in
Utesklure, aa wai a a auminary ol the Uriumpba
or acleooe and art. The war likely to convulse
all Xurop will form topic for discussion, that
will be treated with a thoroughness aud ability
owners else to be found. lilackwooU's Map

aine is famous for a tor tea, essay, and sktlcLcs
f in highest literary merit.

TEBMfl (Including Postage) :
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CLUBS.
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t four ooplee ot Blackwood or of onelUylaw will be aent to on address forli SO, four copies of the four Reviews andBlaekwoedior ia, and so on.

PREMIUMS.
' (applyloK early) tor theyear 1877 may have, without thanta. th

aumbers fur the last quarter of I87tt of such
"periodicals as tuey may subscribe for.

j . KlUar premiums to subscribers nor dls.
M.r oouat to ciub can tie allowed unless the
t, noaey u remutea aireet to the publishers

Ko premiums riven to clubs.
' ; , Ctreuiar with further particular may be

autu vat appucauon.
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Dn. WHITTIEIt,

DR. WHITTIER,
61? St. Charla Straat,

Treats all form of Veneral Diseases, Semi-

nal Emissions and Sexual Ipebi.iry, with
unparalleled success. No matter who failed,
call or write; pamphlet or consultation free.
Can refer to the medical profession in all
parts of the Countor.

ST. NICHOLAS
"The King of ail Publioatlona Zaauod

for the YonaT oa Bithr Sid . of U
Atlantic." Sotiiampton (Englaad) Obsenrer.i

The third yohimo of this Incomparable
Magazine Is now completed. With it
eight hundred royal oetavo pages, and Its
six hundred illustrations, Its splendid seri-
als, its shorter stories, poems, and sketches.
etc, etc., in 11 oeiuuiui iuaing 01 ra
and gold, it in the most splendid gift-hoo- k

for boys and girls ever Hsued from the
press. I'noe, r ; in ruu gin, jya, -

"8t. KtcuoLAS U full of the choicest
things. The publication is, in all respects,
the best of iuklud. We hare never yet
seen a number that was not surprisingly
good." The Churchman. Harttord Conn,

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with November, 1676, Wins
A ahort and very entertaining serial from
the r'rencu, "The Kingdom ol the Qreedy,"
a storv adaDted to the Thanksgiving season,
Another seri al.ol absorbing interest to boys.

IUS OWN MASTER,"
By J. T. Trowbridga; '

author of the "Jack Uasard Stories," he--
mna in the Christmas Holiday number.

Besides serial stories. Christmas stories
lively sketches, voem and Dlctures for the I
holidays, and soma asto msuing uiusuauons
01 onenunporw,wun arawings ny piamese
artists, j

The Chriatmas Holiday Number of
ST. NICHOLAS,

Superbly illustrated, contains a very inter
esting paper.

THE BOYS OF JdY BOYHOOD,"
By WlUlam Cullen Bryant ;

"The Bona Hotel,", a lively article, by
iuariua a. .Barnard, epienuuuy illustrated :
"The Clock in the slty," by Richard A.
Proetor; "A Christmas l'lay for Home or I
Sunday-school- ," by Dr. iicgleston ; "The
l'eterkin' Christmas Tree," by Lucretla
V. llale ; "1'oetry and Carols of Wlntor,"
by Luc Larcom, with picturet.
Do Not Fall to Buy St. Nioholae for the

Ohriataaaa Holiday, fric 2S eta.
During the year there will be Interesting

Sapers lor boys, by William Cullen Bryant,
Whlttler, Thomas Hughes, William

llowitt, Or. Holland, George MacDonald,
Sanford Ii. Hunt, Frank 11. Stockton, and
others.

There will be stories, sketches, and
poems, of special interest to girl, by Har-
riet l'rescott tipofford, Susan Coolidge,
Sarah Winter Kellogg, Elizabeth Stuart
fhelps, Louisa Aleott, Lucretla I'. Halo,
Cells Tbaxter, Mary Mspes Dodge, and
many others. There will be also

"TWELVE SKY 1'ICTURES."
By Professor Trootor, the Astronomer,

wiUi maps, showing "The Start of Each
Month," which will he likely to eurpans In
interest any aeries on popular science re
eentiy given to the public.

Amusement and Instruction, with Fun
and Frolic and Wit and Wisdom, will be
mingled as heretofore, and 1st. Nicholas
will continue to deliirht the vounir and rive
pleasure to the old.

THE LONDON LITERARY WORLDS
says :

"There It no marazlne for the vounir that
can ba said to eouaj this choice Droiuctioa
of ScaiBNiB'a press. All the articles,
whether in prose or rhyme, are throbbing
with vitality. The literature and
artistic illustrations ara both superb."

The London Daily No ws say s : " We Wish
we could point out its euual in our own
periodical literature."
GOOD NEWS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

To meet the demand for a cheaner St.
Bicholas Gilt-Boo- the price of vol. I
and 11 hat been reduced to 03 each. The
three volumes, la an elegant library cat,
are told for f 10 (la full gilt, f 15), so that all
may give tneir cniiaren a complete set.
maws volumes contain more attractive ma--
vsnai inaa any oouaia' worth of lUa ordin.ary children' book.

bubacrlptioB price. t3 a year. The three
bound volumes and a subscription lor this
year, only 9 li. Subscribe with the nearest
newsdealer, or send money In check, or P.
O. money order, or In registered letter, to

B Will DJ Eat c tu.,
713 Broadway. N. Y.

DR. BUTTS
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WI2: GLBK1T a SONS
1 ' Headquarters for Groceries!

IMMENSE STOCK GREAT VABIETY ! LOW PRICES

The Finest Assortment in tlio West. j

PROVISIONS, FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, DRIED FRUIT,

RUCHLESS AND FRUIT CAKE TOBACCO. .

68, 70, and 72 V ino Street CINCINNATI.

I
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GRANKPRIZE

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS !
It require no Istractiona to rsa it Xi can sot get oat of crdes,

Zt will do evew class asi ti&i of voxk.
It to, eer from Ti&suo Paper ta Earnesa Ieataar

Xt If ftf is adTaseft ct other 8evLg garMnf in the magnltuio of Its superior
improvements, as a Steam Car ezeeUi la ac&mmeats

the eld fashions- -, Etaga Coach.

Prices Mads to Suit the runes, either for Cash cr Credit.

XW Bead tor Illustrated Catalogue of STYLES and Prices. .

Address WILSON
ChkeWsllIs MewTorktNaTa

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Family Physic ;
and for curingrCostiveness, Jaundice,
Xndiffestion.'oul Stomach, Breath.Headache, Erysipelas, Hheunia-tis-

Eruptions and Skin Disease,
JJUJOusneas, Dropsy, Tumora,
Worms, Neuralma : a a Dinner PiU, for purifying the Blood,

1 Aro tlio niot
etToctl'vc in 1

congenial pur-gativ- o

over ills.tTf i. tt? covered. Tli y
arc iu;)tl, li .;

Mhheir uu cra- -
in

a.. w tlon. inoii;
tli; I)'jxvi1m
s u r o 1 y u ii tl
Without pi.Iii.
AltllOU;!! jrcll- -
tlo In tlitlr o;v
eration,: thiy

aro 6tlll the most thorouL'h ami search--
iuz cathartic medicine that can t;
cinploycdi cleanslns the ttomach ami
bowel, autl eveu tliu blood. In small
doses of one pill a day, they stimulate
me aicestive organs aud promote vj
orous health.

Ayeh's 1'iLiJi have Iwcn known for
wore than a quarter of a century, and
have obtained a world-wid- e reputation
ior vneir virtues, iney correct (Us
cased action In the several asslmila
uvo vrgana or me Doay, and are to
composed that obstructions within
sui-i- r rnugv can rarciy wunsxana or
evaae them. Not only do they cure
me every --diy complaluU of every,
body, but also formidable and danger
ous diseases that have baffled the best
or Human skill. While they produce
powerful eflects, they are, at the 6ame
time, me safest and best physio for
cnuaren. uy-- their aperient action
they gripe much less than the common
purgatives, and never give pain wheu
the bowels are not inflamed. They
reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing
It from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditionslo all climates, containing neithercalomel nor any deleterious dru?,
these PIIUj may be taken with safety
by anybody. Their sugar-coatin- g: pre-
serves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take; while being
purely vegetable, no harm cau ariae
from their use lo any quantity,

, ... raaraaaa at
Of. J. C. AVER 4 CO., Lowell, ftfaei.,

rraatieal aaa AMalrtteal CktsaisU.
ota r all MveattTf trianrmaMa,

SEWING MACHINE CO.
New Orleans, La. SULooLi, So

THE NEW MAGAZINE,

RECORD YEAR

FOLBTU KCMBER (Jn.Y) READY TO
UAH.

With a fine Steel Portrait of A. T. Stenar
tireer, ueslb, wiuand Bucoeasloa.

And beside theuniaue snrt v.ln.Ma T)iarv n
important arents and occurrence throughout
She world, this number contains, among two
sundred other article, the foiiowina jjoints ot

Queen Victoria's New Title.
JLr. Joha llaJI's AurU 1'hUoMPher (Fools)
i " Ajuerican a cnaracieruiio roem.
Washington a Marshal of t rance.
Jean lug-clo- 1 am y.

ew Hors-C- ar 1'oetry, for April.
V, ' Character iatict .

Hhlstl'artT in i,k
I1" Capitalist-Aat- or, Stawart, Vanderbllt.

i wain at a llorsa auction.ut lTemsJe Loboyiat at Washlugton.
In Uirl of SeTilie a Spanish foem. '
Royalty in the United States .

Arteniu. Ward's Character and Peculiarities
M on uiit k,v.Mi nfrnii.i...Things to U laughed at.pooularand toaching

poems, skctclie., incidents, Ac., in such attrac-
tive Variety, tint it form thi riivhtal nmniinl nl
raluabl sod entertaining raiding-- almost vt
MuiiMHiu ta a niagaaina. .

This new Perilcl, which has already resen
u such an euoriuoua popularity, is

Something new aadorlglaal la the way of a
KJilonihly 41agaiue. bem a sort or liuiersnoescrap. itook, or monthly record of important

uiuuappau in Miy pari oi uie worm,
iT IM'l,;c""n of the most popular misceiutay

ortna currant month, pros and poetry, foreign
f?2 wflio- - tdited by rank Moore, Of Ui

nii iKcord.

. "Ufully printed, with aa elegant 6tti .'or--
w ,u, uiosi promineni person or uie uotitnIs each Xumlier.

Una of Uie ruest entertaining and valuable flrnt-ria- ss

nionlbly muf ssinc r lasned. Price, 6
'ou,or ao.ooior year' uouilp"yLrP0"' paid by the publUher.

SSTlaarlv SiiiKari,itlna IkMrin with any

0. W. CEABXXT0I CO., Pabllthsri,
atadlsaa aoare. New Tork
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The lame can lie healed aud the wounded

m ida whole. We no w know just what the
Centaur Liniment will do. They will not
mend broken bones or cure Cancer, hut
they will extract soreness, allay pain, cure
Ulieuiuatlsm and a larger range of flcxh,
bone and muscle ailment than any article
ever before discovered. -

Silentillo fkill cannot go beyond the e'
fectt of these remarkable preparations
Cbronio KHarjMATiBM of many years
standing, Neuralgia, ' Wcsk-ltac- k, fever
Sores, Weeping-Sinew- s, Sciatica, Cukeil-breast- s.

Distorted Joint and Sprianed
Limb of the worst kind are cured by the
White Centaur Liniment. i

It will destroy tht pain aud heal wilhotit
a scar all ordinary Hums and bcahli. It
will extract the poison of Bites and Stings,
and the irost from Frozen Limbs. Hi
very efficacious for Kraulie, Tooth-ach- e,

Itch and Cutaneous Eruptions.
Mr. Joslah Westlake, of Marysvllle, ().,

writes :

"For years ruy Hhetiniatlnin has been so
that 1 have been unable to stir from the
house. The first three bottles of Centaur
Liniment enabled me to walk without my
crutches. 1 am nioinliuir rapidly. 1 think
your Liniment simply a marvel."

C. H. Bennett, Uruggist, Kock Prairie,
Mo., tavs:

"Centaur Liniment sells better and gives
the best satisfaction or anything in me
market

What the Centaur Lliiiinrnt has done for
others it will do for you. . It is reliable, aad
It is cheap.

The Yellow Centaur Uniment
is worth lu weight in gold to owners o
horses and mules.

ThisL-nimen- t hat cured more Sprained,
SweenUd. Kinir-bone- d and O ailed Horses In
three years than hav all the Farriers in the
country in an age. its enects are tinipiy
wonderful.

We have thousands upon thousands of
certificates as strong as the following :

"My horse was lama for a year with afet-loc- k

wrench. All remedies utterly failed
to cur and I considered him worthless un
til I commenced to use Centaur Liniment,
which rapidly eurad him. I heartily recom
mend it. "itbV. UKO. W. FLUKIS.

Manomlle, Scboharto Co., N . V,"
"Dear Sirs 1 have used your Centaur

Liniment in my iamily, and Cud it to be ol
great value. Please tend me two dollars'
worth, one for the mule and horses.

HILEY SICKLES.
"Falls Station. Wyoming Va., Pa.

It makes very little difference what the
ease is. whether it be Wrench, Sprain, Poll-Evi- ls

Kingbone, Scratches or Lamstessol
any kind, the eflects are the same. Livery-
men, Stage proprietor , Farmer, Ac, should
never be without the Yellow Centaur Lini-
ment. It is sold everywhere, and warrant-
ed ia Its eflects.

Laboratory of J. B. R0E 4 CO. ,
aiillai Sr., Aaw Yoax.

Castoria.
It is a mistake to suppoi e that Castoria is

not adapted to grown persout as well as
Children. They only need to Increase the
quantity. Uut children have so many com-
plaint for which Castoria it adapted like
WindCplie, Sour Stomach, Worms, Tetter,
Teething and Croup, that It 1

recommended for them.
Iuettect are more certain than Castor

Oil. 1 contains no alchohol and is aspless-au- tto take as honey, it nvi iipea. Ily
regulating the stomach and towels the Cas-
toria eools the blood, expels worms and
prevents fevcrishness, quiets the nerve, and
produces health then of course children
can sleep in quiet and mothers can rett.
' Castoria is recommended by all physicians
ani nurse who have tried it, and it it hav-
ing a rapidly increasing sale, it Is prepared
with great eare alter the recipe of br. Sam-
uel Pitoher, of Mass., at the Laboratory ot
J. IS. Rose & Co.. 10 Dey York

? 5 ? ? ? ?
Ta tbe working; rlaaa: Wi can ihrnish

steady ployment at which von can make very
large pay, in your own localities, without being
away lrom home over night. Agent wanted in
every town and county to take subscribers lor
lbs centennial Keoord, th largest publicum
in the United Statea lit page, t col umea; 1.1
eganty Illustrated i Terms only SI per year,
The Kecord i devoted to whatever ts ot inure.
connected with the Centennial year. The lire
Exhibition at Philadelphia 1 fully Illustrated
w uriau. cTvryooay wants u. me wnoi
people feel a great interest in their Country'
Contennial riirthday, and want to know all
aoouvu. An elegant patriotic crayon drawing
premium picture!' presented free to each aul,.
acribcr. It is entitled, "In nmeuibeianrw of th
Uae Hundredth Anniversary of m lndeprud
enceortbe United Btates.'' Size, 23 bvsoin-

' Any one can become a successful agent
lor but snow the pajwr and picture audhundreda of subscribers are easily obtained every,
wher. There ia no business thut will
this at present. We have many sgtnta who ara
making as high as io per day and upwards.
Now is the time; don t delay. Itemeiuber Itcost nothing to give the business a trial . bendfor circulars, term, and aaniple copy ofpapur,
which are sent free to all who apply i do it to-day. Complete outfit free to those who decideto engage, tanners and mechanic, and theirsous ku'i uuuuierii mane uie very best Of agent

THE CENTENNI AL RECORD,
Portland Main.

The Centaur liniments
pain, subdue swellings, heal burn, and will cur
Khenmatlsm, Soavin, and anv lleih, bone or
murl aliment Th Whit, Wrapper ia for
uuiiuj use, uie i enow v rspper for animals.A list of the InmredluiU nnni.-- 4 ..,...

ouiuu. moy are cuenj., speedy, and ecr

pwu and himilea
remedy forchlldren, I Pitcher' Castoria. It is
a pleasant to take as honey and as certain In lu
effect as Castor Oil, Tor Wind Colic, Worm
Sour Stomach, and Disordered Rowels, there
nothing like Castoria.

$1,20Q PROFIT OS 100

Mad any day ia futt mnd CalU. Invest according
to your means. 910, $60 or 100, in STOCK PRIV

ha, brought a small fortune lo the careful
avestor. We advlss when snd haw ia OPPn irveAFELT. liook

..
with full. infoimsdon,

trmi ir.sA .l...-- i V. : I l i " ' '
BAXTEB St CO.,

Bankers and Brokera 17 Wall St. K. Y

Bankruptey Djotiea.
xa the District Court of tba i'ni.,i

OMIOI. OUUIUCID 11 RUll l OT 1MII1AIS

ia in matter ox chandler Kobbios ssi
tusDuier r, ucbDins, bankrupU isbankruptcy. ' '
Notice is hereby irlven that hw aH it district court oi the Unitud States for

the Southern district at Illinois th.
ond and third meatlocs of the creditors ollaid btnkrupu will he held at Cairo, insaid district, on tha l.'tth ,i..AfM...h .
!.. Is77. at 10 o'ulArk . . . ti "i
John O. IUrman.-E.il-., one of the registerslo bankruptcy, la aald district, inr ti..purposes named ia the 87th atd 2Sth eo.
tlon of the baukrupt act ot Mireh 2, 1867.

iour,te.r ULOUCtB FiaUEB,
1' ?. Asslgaet.

IS IMltr av orII I a. aiOO a lavuil
taliTlo .oo4 Agents, lutw b 4"waaaw nr rfil AiCr to., at. LamA. Ala,

Scribners Monthly

AN UNllIVALED ILLUSTRA
TED MAQA2LNS.

When Kcrirnkr Issued Its famous Mid- -

tummer Holiday Number in July, atriendly
cmio saia oi iti "vv are not sure nut that
Scribnrr bat touched high-wat- er mark.
We do not see what worlds are left to it to
caM4iti'.v 'tut the publishers do not con
sider that they nave reached the ultima
thuleof excellence they believe "there art
other worlds to couquer, and they propoft
to conquer tbera."

The prospectus for the new volume gives
the titles ot more than tlfty papers (mostly
Illustrated), by writer, ol the highest merit.
Under the head of , , , t

"Foreign Travel."
we have 'A Winter on the Mile," by flen.
MrClellan ; Sauntering About Coustanti-nonle,- "

ty Cbariea Dudley Warner ; "Out
of My Window at Motcow," by Eagene
Schuyler! "An American in Turkistan,"
eto. Three serial atories are aunounccd:

' - "Nicholas Minturn,"
', By Dr. Holland, the Editor,

whose story of "Sevenoaks" ?vetli hJ,
est satisfaction to the reader! of the
Monthly.

The scene ot this latest novel i laid on
the banks of the Hudson. The hero Is a
young man who has been always "tied to a
wotnaii'e apron ttringt," but who, by tba
death ot hit mother, it left alone in the
world to drift on the current of 111 ti lth
a fortune, but wltHout a purpose.

Another serial, "HI inheritance." by
Miss Trafton, will begin on the completion
ol "That La o' Lowrie's," by Mrs. Hodg-
son Burnett. Mrs. Burnett's story, beeun
In August, has a pathos and dramatic power
which have been a surprise to the public.

There is to be a series of original and ex
quisitely illustrated papers ol "format Set
ence," by Mrs. Uenitk. each paper com-
plete in iueit.

There are to be, from various pens, papers
on

' Home Life and Travel"
Also, practical suggestions at to town and
country life, village improvements, etc., by
Wll-know- n speelalfsts,

Mr. Barnard's articles on various indus
tries ol Great Britain Include the history of
"some n,xpcnmenia in "A
Scotiah Loaf Factory" in the Novemtx-- r

number, and "Toad Lane, lioehdale," in
December. Other taper r"Tne Hritb--
Workincman's Home,-- ' "A Nation of Shop- -

etc
aeepers, ' "Ha'penny.......a tv ec a-- ior me ciiiid,'

A richly intistratcd series will be given on
"American Sport by Flood and Field," by
various writers,. and each en aiiflereiit
theme. The subject of

"Household and Hon Decoration"
will have a prominent place,- - whilst Uie
productions of American humorists will ap-
pear from month to month. The liat of
shorter stories, biographical and other
sketches, etc., is a long one.

1 be editorial depm unent will continue to
employ the ablest pens both at home and
abroad. There will be a series ot letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wei-lor- d....

The pages of the magazine will be open,
at heretofore, so far a limited space will
permit, to the discui-slo- of all theme

the social and religious lite ol the
world, and specially to the freshest thought
Ol the Christian thinkers tod seholirs ol
this country.

We mean to make the magazine tweeter
and purer, higher anl nobler, more genial
and generous in all lu utteranves and influ-enoe- s,

and a more welcome visitor than
ever before In hornet of refinement and cul
ture

FIFTEEN" MONTHS for tl.CmtnV'aTD tlfliiamti. t Mta aa at --I a
i. vsii a.i thi a v s J v. v. v lis ia. i , uv I t: aJ J

and which contain the opening chanter ol
"ichola Miniuru." sv lil t read with eager
curioMty and interest. Perhsp no more
readatil uurober of thl magazine Ji yet
been Issued. The three nunibers ol Scril-ne- r

for August, September, and October,
containing the opening chapters of "That
Lasfo' Lowrie'," will be given to every
new subscriber (who request it), and
wbote subscription begins with the present
voiume, i.e., who me novemoer number

Subscription price, 4 a year 30 cent a
number. Special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or
ruuu a eueca or i . u. money order to

SCBIBSEIl &, CO..
743 Eroadwav. N. Y.

'Unquestionably the bea auatainedwora or in una in tne world.

Harpor'o XCagazine.
1LLC&TUATEH.

Not'ict$ of tht r,ti$.
Tba Uaoszix ha attained In its on quarter

"uu iuui. oieai.icoce w uiat point wlirrIt may be said oi it, in the words of Hr. Johnson,
J It is vaia to blame and uselesa to praise. " 1 be
iubuc ui ii, reputation bas in-
creased a the year hav passed, aud iu (urine
aeema aa bright if not brighter than at any time
iuu: uie Komen nue oi pror:iy settled around

ii. wicrauu oesi years iiroosij n
Harpers Monthly is marked by the same ehr- -

acierisuc which gave iteircnluUou from the Brstwith Uie belter lnss ol readers, it culnbiiiesreading milter with lllustrationa tn away tomake cleat and vivid th facte preaenUxi. Pic-ture m.rely designed to calr.h tha eve of the
ignornni are never inserted. Chicago Journal.

roatag-- tree to all Babacribara in th
uiutaa Btates.

. ' 00 include prepayment of U . b. postage byha till K mhui--

6ubscriptioos to Harper' Magazine, Wetklv.aad iiuzar, to one address for one year, $! oo.or, iwoo. Harper's Periodidal. tuiua address
u u year, a, vo, poaiage tree.

An Eatra Coiy ofeither the Mssi
f. 'ar win lie supplied gratia tor every Cluboi five Subscribers at St on each, in n n.,ni,.

tanoe, or 6ix txipie for tM oo, without extra
Jittck number eaa b supplied at any time.
snsvnlnniM i.tlh. M.if,.. n. t.i.

the Numbare for June and l'ecember of eachVear. KuliHi-nr.lin- m-- w ........ , .1
number. When no (iiua la anc MmI. i, win tL
understood that tb sulMcriUf wisbe to Uainwith the lirst number of the current volvme, sudback number wlUba sent aceordinalv.

WUIUirug CrtZL In 1 H.r IKT It I uiru finsvv.,.....,ug bj luiuiues, in nest eiotn binding.

blulcle idIiihimur man. TMHrnaiKi. 3 ini yioin cuscs, ior bind--tag oenU, by mail, poet tain.a ouipu-i- e J mlAw 4 it. M A vriH.
Vume-of- ,' UZZSZIZ ju7t beta w Kiished, rendering available for referencethevnd varied wealth of informal --,h.i. -- f1
tute this periodical a perlect illusticyclopedia. Svo, cloth, 3 00, naifSent poatag prepaid

Newspat:r Kre not M copy tht ad
Without th express older of Harptir
, Adures . UAItPtt JiUOTill

W-- lf N.wTork. .

A IM A flH IT' wantedlnever
V , , . .w- - ,MI.,.eane . newspapers and Magazine, tb olde
established Illustrated Periodical ta America.

ir li?0 1 oaun onavasser, whe

cwiiiiuuPcrtudi;
fw., .JT-- or ynw. and, with the choice
fee of ..t. t 7. . ..rr. S"""

..1-i.ii- iRr, uo enabled ta secure one or mors ubaeriDrioas

' " ""fteiiciuiwieniand tb renewal each yaatwdluo a aou" o

Agiiey Departmaa. rrank tu.IIUilSMaa. Aiimea. SAT 1' .1 TV-- -
10 tia ' ' ""t. rW ork

wa AUltl?!?'; 'W;'MriiauiaBVrTCarl.
VvsskuM.,iAw,aa.

i

4

i r
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TRAUt-MAtlK- . "

The Best Coal Cook Stoves?
m QiticKm mm

IUIIEh!tconomicai.

Cleantv.
Convenient,

I Durable.
Sizes, rtyli tni prices to tail every out.
Be sort and ask your dealer lor tht MONITOft.

WM. RES0R & CO., Cincinnati, 0.
Aioramitn v ait nsot tt mm m cootim
v j ate hiatus rursit

s--Sid for Catalogue.

The Most Frnlnent T.lTlng Authors such as
Prof. Ma Mill lev, Prof, lyadall, lit. lion W
K. uladxtona, Ur. W . U, Csnlfinvr, I'rof lltix-l.'- y,

It A- - I'rfM-tor- , France Power r, 1 lie
Imkcof Argyle, Jsa. A. 'rouilv Mm. Mulni h,
Mrs. Mrs. Aleisnder.tlllphaiit, Misslhscherar,, , .t u i .1.1 v 1,1. I

Anthony 'Irollinw. Manbsw Arnold, Hint)
hingxley, W. W. fetory. Auerbsih, Itunkiii,
Carlyie, Tennyatm, rtrowalng, aad many oth r,
are reoreacnlcd iu the iiagra of

Ztittoirs Living Ago
Jan. 1, !T7, TUB LI VIM AliK cnten upon

Ita IMl volume, with the coutlnucl romtiienils-tlo-
of the hext men and Journals af tba country,

and with eolslanUv inrj easing tucrt rt.
In 1K77, it will furnish t Its reader the pro-

ductions of the foremost author above nsnir.1
and litany olliiT einlirnring the hoi't feti.il
and Short htnrie by the leading Foreign Navel
lit, and an amount

Tjnapproachtd by any other Periodical

In the world, of the mnst vshwl 1 llltsry anl
Scientific mattrrof lb dav, Irons th pens of the
kwling Essayiau, twientisis, ( rilica. lU,er-ers- ,

and K'lliors. rfpreamtin every department
of Kmmblir and pngrvs.

HIK LINING AUE.dn yhlrh IN only com-
petitor, "EVERY fcAl i'ltl'A V," lias lteen
mergol), Is a Wekly magaxine of aniy-iou- r
4W.'e, giving more tbn
THREE AND A TlifJCSANH

double column octavo pngi s of reading-matt- er

yearly, it present in an inexpensive form,
considering its eaioant ot waller, with frastaeta.
owing to lu weekly iue, aad With a aatntaetory
eompift nrtt. niptd by noethsr pnoin-sun- n

th bet Essays, Renew , Criticisms, Isle
bes ol 1 ravel and UUcoVery , Poetry. Venn

title, lliographical, lUalotiral and Political la
formation, trotu the tutue body of rorvign
Periodical I.iieratnre.

It ts then-lor- e iovahiable to everr A merle, a
readier aa the only freehand tborongh compila-
tion of an indispensable earrrnt Itlaratare, In
dpentable becaaiie it embiaesr the production

Tho Ablest Living Writers,
lo all brunches of Literuture, fiiinre, Art. and
Politics.

. , . 0 PINIONS'
' Simply indipjieassble to any one who drurea

to keep abreast ot the thougbi of ttae aae In anv
derinii.nt of science or huaature." Itotvtou
Journal.

A pure and perj'etual reaarvolr and fonntainof
entrriuiuineut and instruction. "lion. iCnbert
C VN Inthrnn. '

"The Lest itIim1u'S.1 In Inwrln Tkl.tm
L. Cuylcr, l. U.

"It has no equal In any country .''Phihvlel-plii- a

I'res.
"Itreprmlucr the brat thought of the ueat

roiml l theciviiiaecl worhl, upon all tuples of
living Interest. " Philadelphia Inoinrer.

'"1M lieal of all oar eclectic publicauoas."
Ibe .Nat'on. cw Vork.

And thecheapeat A monthly that oomeaevi rT
week " '1 be Advance, i hicsgo.

"With It alone a reader may f.lrly keep in,
with all that is important in the literature, hit
lory, politic, and aeieae of the day." IheMethodist, New York.

The ablest essays, the most entertaining
stories, the lineal poetry ol the EbglUb lauguaKe,
are here gathered to gether." Illinois biatu
Joornsl.

lutilinssble to eTery one who desires a
thorough compendium ol all that is admirable
snd noteworthy in the literary world." Boston
Kobt.

"Ought to find a pl.e In every Ameiiean
Home." -- Sew lork lime.Published waasj-- r at tn.to a ytar, free otposutee.

tSTEXTKA OFFER FOR 1877
To all new subscriber for lf77, will be sent

gratia the six number of , rontaining. with
other valuable rustier, the first inxlslln.enis of anew aud powerful eril atory, "I he Martiuia oiLossle," ly CEf IKUE MACDOSAMi, now p.
appearing ia The Living Ag from advance
aheets.

wuo ior ior tne Dest xxome
and Foreign Literature.

"Pose!.ed of Tits Livtko Aog and one or
other of our vivacious American monthlies,
subscriber will Und himself la command 01 ih
Whol sitiutllon." Philadelphia Ev'e Hullctin.

xurem.ow jiie T.ieivn Ar.a.nH eltner ot.e olne American tl Monthlies (or lUrper Weekly
or Ijaisr) will be sent for a year, ix.ih jtpi.l ior. for J.aot Tun Liviko Act and fceribner
bt. Mehola or Aiirili ton's Journal.

Address Lll'I'LE a CAT. Po.ton.

i. Hit; OrIiI OsllsEi

St Louis, Mo.
, l

(Eslatlided ia 1SS9.)

TH0S. A.EICE. A.H.L. 1.8.,
JAB. BICE, A. M., jrri IHipHtrt
J. H. HUBW00D,

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP $81 00

MOST Compute, Thorough and Practlcsoi eiudv in tt,.. btates a
l ki ""peutjoie 10 every young muu eiu- -

ass of life.

For Illustrated Cireular,
Address,

OctUIlyTI108. A. RICK, A.M..L.L.B..
. Praaldeiit.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE

THE FOE OF PATN

TO MAN AN D BEAST
I tha brand Old

LIHIMBNT
Which haa stood . tho iest of 4C
x ears,
rhereis noaorait will not Heal.
no Lameness it will not Oure.no
Anh n. na Vain, that AffllOtB tha Hn
MnM 1.4 am . It a twirlw nf . rrvuIUS1I IWUJiVI w w tllMPor other jDomeatio animal, that
does not yield to its magio touofa.
A bottle ooatinf 85p., 60o. orTl
has often sar d tat life of a Ilum&ri
Beiof. aad litored to Life andUseatilness Uany a Valnabla
Uorf.

e'


